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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022__E7_A7_98_

E9_97_BB_E7_A5_9E_E7_c81_645282.htm 2008与2009是多灾多

难的两年，从去年5月的四川地震，今年3月份“甲型H1N1”

的流感爆发，到现在朝鲜的战争警告，不知不觉，“预言”2

个字开始频繁登入搜索排行榜的顶端，与之相关的是关于

“2012”的“世界末日学说”。本周今日阅读栏目将给大家

带来关于预言，玛雅和2012的相关文章。 第五太阳纪

According to the Popol Vuh, a book compiling details of creation

accounts known to the K’iche’ Maya of the Colonial-era

highlands, we are living in the fourth world.The Popol Vuh describes

the first three creations that the gods failed in making and the

creation of the successful fourth world where men were placed. In

the Maya Long Count, the previous creation ended at the start of a

13th b’ak’tun. The previous creation ended on a long count of

12.19.19.17.19. Another 12.19.19.17.19 will occur on December 20,

2012, followed by the start of the fourteenth b’ak’tun, 13.0.0.0.0,

on December 21, 2012. Three figures within the New Age, the artist

and theorist José Argüelles, John Major Jenkins, Daniel Pinchbeck

and the late ethnobotanist and psychonaut Terence McKenna, have

publicized theories concerning the significance of the end of the

cycle. (They arrived at their conclusions separately from one

another). 我要收藏 They have jointly inspired a number of articles

and books that this will be the end of this creation, the next pole shift

or, as McKenna speculated in his theories, the end of history and



events as "novel" as the origin of life on Earth, which we could not

possibly imagine. The date is supposed to mark the return of the

Mexican god Quetzalcoatl. His name is a compound of the Nahuatl

words for plumage (quetzalli) and snake (coatl). The symbolism of

this name implies that the catastrophe could be a unification of

opposites, the merging of flight and slithering, dark and light, life and

death, suggesting that 2012 could be more of a paradigm shift than a

physical cataclysm. Jenkins has focused on the occurrence of a

Galactic Alignment in the "era of 2012". Other, more mundane

speculations involve a worldwide catastrophe, such as a pole shift.

The idea of the significance of the date has also increasingly passed

into popular culture. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接

下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


